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NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND CITY'S SUBURBS
$300,000 LOSS

INPOTATO CROP
Reports From York County

Show High Percentage Due

to Disease Last Season

Dover, Pa.. Feb. 27*? Owing to tle

prevalence of potato disease in A ork J
county, attention to which was i
sharply drawn during tho recent

farmers' institutes, held under the

auspices of the Department of Agri-

culture, the York County*Farm '

Bureau lias taken steps to improve

conditions. Meetings, at which the

subject will he discussed, will be

held at various towns throughout

the county.

It is estimated that the loss in

this county last year by reason of
the disease has been 200,000 bushels,

valued at more ttian $300,000. Just
how high a percentage of loss this
is. is shown by the estimate of the'

total crop of the county, 998,946 j
bushels, figures given- out at one of |
the county institutes.

Beware of Counterfeits!
Some are Talcum Powder.

DON'T !

FEAR
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."
Quick Relief?with Safety!

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe
Earache Influenzal Colds
Toothache Neuritis
Achy Gums Lame Back
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain! Pain!

Adults?Take one or two
tablets anytime, with water. If
necessary, repeat dose three j
times a day, after meals.

Since tlie original introduction ot

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"' millions ,
upon millions of these genuine tab- ;
lets have been prescribed by physi-
cians and taken by the people each
veer, with perfect safety.

, f m
A_ \ Buy only

Cross
"Ba ver"on genuine m c Mm

Tablets. packages. ,

ASPIRIN
\p'r*n is th trade mark of P.ay*r Manufae- I
lure of Monoaceticacideiter oi Saiicyiicacid

" Ask for and Insist Upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

American Owned, Entirely.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It
Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Oiive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated
tablets are taken for bad breath by
all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-
tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr Edwards' Olive Tablets are pure-
ly a vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color. Take one or two every
night for a week and note the effect
10c and 2oc oer box. All drupsHt*

WLGGIIT records have
little value unless
correct.

FAIRBANKS
SCALES

standard of the weighing
world.

Henry Gilbert & Son
too South *2nil St., Harrlsburg

C. V. NEWS

CLUB ENDORSES
JUDGE'S ACTION

Chambcrsburg Motor Organi-
zation Praises Gillen For

Jailing Guilty Drivers
c tiiinihoriitiiirM:.Pa., Fob. 27.?En-

dorsement of the action of Judge W.
Rush Gillan of the Franklin county

courts in punishing drunken auto

drivers with jaU sentences in addi-

tion to the usual heavy fines was
voted by th e Chambcrsburg Motor
Club at its regular monthly pieeting
hepe. The club decided further to

address a communication to the State
Highway Commissioner urging him to
revoke the license of any person who
drives while intoxicated and is con-
victed of the offense.

The club will also formally re-
quest the Franklin county represen-
tatives in the State l.egislautre to
vote favorably on the bill now before
the Legislature providing for the
enactment of a law requiring the
display of lights on horsedrawn ve-
hicles.

Captain J. Coyle Kennedy
Cited For Conduct in France

Cliniubersburg, Pa., Feb. 27.?Cap-
tain J! Coyle Kennedy, son of Presi-
dent M. C. Kennedy, of the Cumber-
land Valley Railroad, is one of the
officers of the American Expedition-
ary Forces cited in General Orders
No. 4, issued by Major General Har-
board in France on January 17, a
having distinguished themselves by
"meritorious conduct" in service un-
der adverse circumstances.

Tiie citation referring to Captain
Kennedy is as follows: "Captain J. C.
Kennedy, transportation service. For
the excellent judgment shown by him
in an emergency, thereby assisting
in the quelling of a riot and the
avoidance of bloodshed when Chinese
laborers raised a disturbance at Brest,
France, on February 26, 1918."

Captain Kennedy has been dis-
charged from service and has entered
the employ of the Bethlehem Steel
Company.

SERVICE 4 ROSS FOR BRAVERY
(.'hamhri-Nhnrg, Pa.. Feb. 27.?Mrs.

Alexander Boiling, who is at the
iiome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Brua Hoyer, has received news of
[he awarding of the distinguished
service cross by General Pershing to
iter husband. First Lieutenant Alex-
inder Boiling, at Coblenz, Germany,
m January 23. I.ieutenant Boiling,
tvho is with Company I, Fourth In-
fantry, received the citation because
jfhis work and bravery on the night
if July 14-15 in connection with the
Irive at Chateau-Thierry. Although
severely gassed and while under
heavy gas and shell bombardment he
stayed in charge of his platoon. Af-
ter recovering partially from his
wounds Lieutenant Boiling resumed
his command and was in the offensive
drives of St. Mihiel and Argonne
Forest, Lieutenant Boiling is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Boiling, of
Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

RAILROAD AltV SCALDED
( hnmhersbiirg. Pa.. Feb. 27 ?Scald-

ed severely about the face, hands and
arms. James C. Berger, aged about
forty-five years, is ill the Chambers-
burg Hospital suffering much pain.
Berger is a boiler fixer and was at
work on a locomotive in the engine
house of the Cumberland A'alley Rail-
road here. He opened a steam cock
on the locomotive and was unable to
get out of the way before the steam

scalded him. He was removed im-
mediately to the hospital.

AIRS. SARA HORNER HL'RIED.
Mechanlciburg, Pa.. Feb. 27. ?Fun-

eral services Avere held this after-
noon for Mrs. Sarah L. Horner, at
her late home in Hogestown. The
Rev. l>r. T. J. Ferguson, pastor cf
tho Silver Spring Presbyterian
Church, officiated and burial was
made in the cemetery adjoining the
Stone church. Ilrs. Horner was ngeil
84 years and is survived by a sor
and daughter.

C. t \ BOTHERS DIES
Alrrbnnii'Mbiirg. Pa.. Feb. 27. C

Clark Carothers. of South Middletot
township, died yesterday morning a<

; his home in that place, after a shori
illness of influenza, aged thlrty-foui
years. His wife and on© soli, Charlei
Clark Carothers, Jr., survive; also
two sisters, Mary and Carrie, oi

South Middleton. Funeral service!
will bo held on Saturday morning ai

9.30 o'clock, and burial will be madi
in Prospect Hill Cemetery, N'ewville

A ALET TO LECTI RE
4 Itam hers burg. Pa., Feb. 27. ?Roya

Christian, a local colored man, whe
was valet for President M. C. Ken-

! nedy, of the Cumberland A'alley Rail.
road and went with Colonel Kennedj

! to France, will deliver a lecture it
' the Hope Presbyterian Church lieri

; on M.areh 7 on "France and England."

HANGER FOI ADRA CLOSED
4 hnmhersburg. Pa., Feb. 27.?Mori

local shopmen are idle because of th<
closing down of the hanger foundrj
at the shops of the T. B. AVood's Sons
Company here. The foundry is closet
for an indefinite period.

AITKIT D4IG LICENSES
T/Cwlstowii, Pa.. Feb. 27. ?Con-

stables of the county are hunting
out parties who have not paid tbeh

I dog licenses for 1919:

I'ItOTHONDTARA' BETTER
New Hioomlicl*], Pa., Feb. 27.

| Prothonotary H. B. Robinson, who
has been confined to his home lor

[ ten days on account of the grip, is
convalescing.

COX I "ERRED DEGREES
Xcaa Blooinlield, Feb. 2 7.?The de-

I groo team of Mackinaw Lodge Xo.
380, conferred the Degree of Friend-
ship upon five candidates on Mon-
day night in the hall of Mackinaw
lodge. .Special decorations were
made for the occasion.

!DR. NISSLEY !

77 YEARS OLD;
{Elizubelhtown Physician Cele-

brates Birthday in Com- ;
pany With Friends

Eli/aIM-tliiowii, Pa.. Feb. 27. Dr.
jSamuel Robinson N'issley. one of the'
oldest residents of Elizabethtown,

j celebrated his 7 7tli birthday on.
Tuesday with a few friends at his'

[home, 11 South Market street.
; Dr. N'issley is a retired physician.
He graduated from the University of i

IPennsylvania fifty-five years ago and j
Iserved us the first physician of the'
local board of health. He tvas also ?
local surgeon for the Pennsylvania

I Railroad Company, and Lancaster;
jcounty coroner's physician.

He A\-as one of the organizers of.
the Dauphin County Medical Society i

Jin I SOS, and served as chairman of.
i the committee on censorship. Dr. I
! Xissley is a veteran of the Civil War, !
having served as a regimental sur-i

! geon in a cavalry regiment, lie or-

lganized and has been the post com- j
jmander of John AV. Good Post Xo..j 302, G. A. R., for thirty-five years.
I In politics he is a Republican.!
having cast his first vote for Abra-

| ham Lincoln. He is the father of
; Mrs. Beidleman, wife of Lieutenant-
| Governor Edward E. Beidleman, of
jllarrisburg.

TOBACCO GROWERS ORGANIZE j
, Mount Wolf, Feb. 27.?At a meet- !

i ing of the tobacco growers of York \
j county held on Saturday an asso- !
1 elation to be known as "The York i

| County Tobacco Growers' Associa- j
j lion" was organized and a const!-
j tution and by-laws were adopted. !
The following executive committee !
was appointed: C. 11. Gross. Man- j
Chester; E. S. Hykes, York R. D. 8; i
John Witmer. Hallam: Amos Strick- Jler, AA'rightsvllle: N'eal Dougherty,
Laurel: Harry Livingston. Brogue- j
ville: Horace E. Hake, Felton; H. S. !
Grove. Muddy Creek; AA'illiam Mc- '

i Pherson, High Rock: Ross Wiley, j
New Park; Samuel Smith, Muddy

; Creek Forks; Jesse TTiidebrand, N'ew j
! Freedom, and Horace Smyser. Picas- j
ureville. A meeting will be held on j

1 Saturday. March 13, when officers '
will be elected and the organization 1
will be further developed.

CLASS MEMBKRB ENTERTAINED I
York Haven, Feb. 2 7.?Class Xo.

2, of the infant department of St. j
Paul's Lutheran Sunday school and j
a number of guests, were entertain- I
ed yesterday by 11. P. Bausncker, J
teacher of the class, at his home, i
A musical program was rendered, j
Those present were: Harold Whis-
ler. Roland Kline. Regine Brunner.
Melvin Rife. Robert Swan. Cletus |
Swan. Jacob Felkner. George Rife. ?

Richard Shepp and the following \
guests: John AA'hisler. Air. and ATrs. !
Shepard Hamilton. Air. and Mrs. i
Cornelius Wertz and son. Alelvin; !
Jay O. Aleads and Air. and Airs.
H. P. Bausticker.

NEWS OF BLAIX SOLDIERS
Blain. Pa.. Fob. 27. ?Private Clar- \

ence Wilt, son of Joseph Wilt, wlioj
jwas in England, has returned home..
He was a rigger in the aviation!

I branch of the service and was mus- 1
tered out at Camp Dix. X. J.

J Sergeant James L. Alartin, who
was in France, is homeward bound.'

AlarinOiGeorge D. Alartin, was
home on a visit, having been dis- 1

\u25a0 charged at the marine barracks, at :
Hingham. near Boston. Alass. He is
now in Lancaster county.

Private Arthur L. Alartin, whoj
was at Camp Meade. Aid., came home j
on a short furlough to visit his!
mother. Airs. Eleanor L. Alartin be-'

! fore being transferred to Eort Ale-1
IHenry, Aid. The three Alartin boysl
' mentioned above are sons of the late
.William 11. Alartin.

Alarine Ataurice Gibbons returned
to Pensieola. Fla.. after a furlough to :
visit his father, John Gibbons.

NIGHT SCHOOL SESSION
1 Hlufn. Pa., Feb. 27. ?Tho third
j session of the night school conducted
. under the auspices of the agricultu-
jral department of the Blaiti A'oca-
| tional school, will be held on Friday
evening, February 2S, at 8 o'clock,

? when AI. S. AleDowell, of State Col-
j lege, will speak on some interesting

i farm subjects.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

The public schools of the bor-
J ough will celebrate Boyer Alemor-
i ial Day to-morrow evening by ren-
! dering an appropriate program in

; [ the High srhool building in honor
j of tlie donor of the building.

' | Alemorial serVices for Lloyd E.
;; Motter, a town boy, killed in France,
I will be held Sunday morning in the

1 ! Reformed Church, in charge of the
: I pastor, the Rev. J. C. Pease, assisted

! j by the Rev. Ira D. Dowery, pastor of
. the United Brethren Church.

? Aliss Sue Wagner, of Washington,
! D. C? is paying a visit to her sister,

1 | Mrs. H. Stewart, Potter. Aliss Wag-
. iter is a professional nurse in the
. employ of the government,

Albert S. Albright lias been dis-
? charged from Army service at the

, Edgewood, X". J., arsenal and re-
, turned to his home in town.

John Hoffman, of Barkersville,
| Oklahoma, is the guest of Air. and
! Mrs. Henry R. Land is.

, J A birthday party was held Tues-
, I day evening at-the home of Air. and

. jMrs. John Hoover, in honor of Airs.
'Hoover's sixtieth birthday anniver-

\u25a0 J sary. A large number ot guests were1 jpresent.
Airs. Charles E. Sweigard, of Al-

? toona, is visiting her parents, Air.
and Airs. Philip W. I'etterhoff, in
[Halifax township.

MERCEKfSBIRG
Ensign John Shetron of (lie United

; States Aviation Corp, is visiting
Ifriends here.

Joseph Hege, after spending sev-
| eral days with his parents here, has
| returned to Sliippenshurg, where lie
jis a student at the Pennsylvania
, State Normal School.

Aliss Agnes Deckert, of Newark,
X. J., is visiting her parents, Arr.

land Airs. J. c. Deckert.
Howard Chess, formerly a stu-

jdent at the Academy, and iater con-
nected with tlie Army Y. M. C. A.,
is visiting friends here.

Airs. Frank Roberson, who has
been visiting her cousin, William
F. AleDowell, lias gone to Shippens-

I burg, where she will visit relatives
before returning to her home in

I Jackson, Mississippi.
Mrs. David Hummelbaugh lias

I been substituting as teacher in tlie
; primary schools for Aliss ufaude

| J Long, who is ill w itli an attack of
grip.

William Stenger and family, who
have been living at Carlisle, for the

I past year and a half, liave return-
\ ed to Alereersburg.

Daniel Bear, a prominent farmerII of Alontgomery township, was a visl-
l! tor here recently.

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL
Open AllYear. Enter Any Time.

IndlTldanl Promotion.

BECKLEY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
121 MARKET ST.

licit 125 (Opp. Senate) Dial 4010

! Green Park Grange Favors |
Farm Agent For Perry

Mow IlloomlictU. Pa., Feb. 27. ? '

Resolutions favoring the appoint- >
, ment of a county farm agent rot-1

\u25a0 Perry county have been adopted by
Green Park Grange No. ltilu. thus I

] bringing to a bead a matter that ;
I lias been considerably discussed j
' throughout the county for several j

; years.
A committee of three lias been I

: named by the president of the '
. Grange to confer with the Perry i
County Commissioners to consider]

! the feasibility of the plan. Perry i
county is one of the few counties j
of lite state which is without a.
county agent. Periodical movements
have been made for tlie* appoint- j
meat of such a mutt, but nothing j
lias ever been accomplished.

WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shor
Mrs. Harry S|ieaffer, of Sliln

mans towii, has returned home att<
several months' at Yorlc.

Mrs. Lawrence Gribble, of N'e
Cumberland, visited at the home <

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gribble at Shir*
manstown on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Miller. <

Shi remans town, were Meclianlui
burg; visitors on Wednesday.

Miss Mar.v Sachs and Mrs. Wald
of Harrislnlrg, spent Sunday wit
Mr. nnd Mrs. John 11. Sheely, t
Shiretnanstown.

Mrs. George Brown, of Shamoltl:
and Mrs. Williun Seig. of Bellcfont,
were entertained recently at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Sheets, and Miss
Belle Heck, at Shiretnanstown,

Mr. and Mrs. William King:, of
Harrisburg: were entertained on Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noah
R. lleiges, at Shirenianstown.

Victor Drawbaugh has returned to
his home at Trlndlo Spring after
spending several days with relatives
at Shirenianstown.

Noah R. Helges, of Shirenianstown
spent a day recently with his uncle,
Jacob King and family, of Franklin-
town.

Mrs. William E. Rowles, of Shire-
nianstown, spent a day recently with
Mrs. Anna Howry, at Xewville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Flurrle, of Bridge
street. New Cumberland, entertained
at dinner on Tuesday evening.

The Rev. nnd Mrs. A. R. Ayres, of
New Cumberland, spent Tuesday with j
relatives at York. 1
Independent Americans

to Be-Given Degree Work
Now Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 27. \u25a0

Riverside Council, No. ST. Order of]
Independent Americans, will nttend!
the session of the Boosters' Asaocia- i
tlon of the Middle district on Satur- '
day evening, March J, at the rooms!
of Mt. Vernon Council, No. 333, in i
Harrisburg. At this meeting 3001
members will be given the degree)
work of the order, thirty-five ofj
whom will be from the Riverside |
Council Members have been asked I
to meet at the hall of the order in,
New Cumberland on Saturday even-1
ing at C.i; o'clock.

I.TTERARY SOCIETY PROGRAM !
Mnr.Vvvillc. Pa., Feb. 27. - - The ?

postponed session of the Marysville
High School Literary "Society will be j
held in high school rooms to-mor-
row evening. The subject for'debate)
is, "Resolved, That Lincoln Was aj
Greater Man Than Washington."
George Corl and Miss Victoria Hip-,
pie will debate the affirmative side)
and Ray LiUey and Miss Margaret
Deckard the negative.

The program is: Music, reading of
minutes: oration, Norman Wolf;
chorus, reading. Miss Helen Roberts;
essay, Watson Hippie; chorus; piano
duet. Miss Marjorie Nace and Miss
Erma Bolze; reading, "The Orange
and Black," Raymond Kennedy;
debate.

GIRL CELEBRATES VICTORY
Nct Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 27.

Little Mrs. Stonesifer, of Fifth street,
has been celebrating ever since she'
read in th e papers of "dry amend- l
ment ratification," and in order that j
her neighbors and passersby might
catch part of her enthusiasm, she j
has put a banner in front of lier I
home with these words in large let- |
ters: "Hallelujah! Victory Over'
Booze!"

BAND AT FESTIVAL
New liinihrrlitnd, Pa., Feb. 27- ?The

band will play for the Boys' Brigade
festival which will b e held in the
basement of the Methodist Church I
Friday evening.

M t.IOR KIRK HOME
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. *27.

Major John Kirk, of the Soldiers'
Home at Washington, E>. C., is home
on account of ill,health. He is visit*

1 ing his niece. Mrs. John Rosgnberg-
i er, at West Hillside.

IT. 11. MINISTER DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 27

' Friends here received word of the
' death of the Rev. C. W. Stinespring,
I a well known United Brethren mln-

( ister, and a member of the Pennsyl-
; vania Conference, who died at the

I home of a relative at Harrisonburg.
! Va.

G. A. 11. TO MEET.
New Cumberland. Pa., Pel). 27.

On Saturday evening, B. F. Elsen-
berger Post No. 902 Grand Army of
the Republic, will hold a meeting at
their ball on Bridge street.

MEN'S CHORLS SING
j New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 27.

| The Men's Chorus will sing every
? Sunday evening in Baughman Memo-
I rial Church.

ATTEMPT TO KIDNAP GIRT,
J Hullum. Pn? Feb. 27.?A bold at-

i tempt was made yesterday morning
j to kidnap Mary Frances Iletrick, 14

| years old, living with her uncle and
i aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hetrick,

; several miles south of Hallam. The
; girl have recognized her

I mother, who left her when a Child
| a year old. as a member of a quar-
! lot of two men nnd two women, who

j attempted to carry her off by force.
! Several previous attempts during the
' past decade had been made to take
the child. .

NOTARIES PUBLIC
J New Rlonmlicld. Pa., Feb. 27.

! John C. Motter. of New Bloomfield,
j and W. W. Ilolnian and Charles L-l!

. Deckard. of Liverpool, have received
commissions signed by the Governor

I as notaries public for the next four
years.

f

' WOMAN'S SHOULDER BROKEN
New Hlcionilplil. Pa.. Feb. 27.

; Miss Nettie Wlllard, while coming
! down stairs at her home Monday
l morning, tripped and fell, striking
I anil breaking her left shoulder.

! Perry Co. Constables to
Enforce State Dog Law

New Ulooinliehl, l'a.. Kelt. 2". At

i the meeting of tlie Perry county
i commissioners this week the board
: heard appeals and adjusted valuu-

; tions and also passed tHe following!
! resolution:

"Resolved, That Charles J. Swartz,I clerk be, and is hereby directed to'
prepare lists of owners and keepers:

; of unlicensed dogs for the several!
| districts of Perry county, and send'
| the same to the constable of each'
?district, with orders to enforce tltel
provisions of the* 1917 dog law in so
far :ts it pertains to unlicensed dogs:

! and dogs running at large, and make
| their return at the April term of
Icourt."

PARTY OX HIKTHDAV
lllaiii, Pa., Feb. 27. ?A surprise

birthday party was held last even-
ing at the home of Warren 1. Stokes

! for their son, Emory Stokes, in cele-
i bratlon of iris sixth birthday. The
? little folks were entertained with
j music, sanies and rtsfreshments.
I Emory received nice gifts and those
? present to assist him in having a
; pleasant birthday were: George and
i Richard Patterson, Frank Bhana-
jbrook, 1,1 oyd Gerald and Luella Fry.
j Helen. Kathryn and Romaine Kist-
ler, Helen and Isabelle Rromgold.

(June and Catherine J tench. Mrs.
jG. D. Martin and Mrs. 11. K. Hench
' assisted in entertaining the chil-
| dren.

QTJIRREL OVER CRAP GAMES
j Mount Woll', Pa., Feb. 27.?As the
result of a quarrel over a game of

j crap, two negroes employed at the
'plant of the Union Stone Company,

!near here, were stabbed and serious-
ly wounded. The one most seriously

. injured gives his name as George
Ball, 2S years old. wito sustained a
gash between the shoulders, two and

| one-half inches in length, another
| gash over the left hip and a pene-
trating wound over the left hand.

! The name of the second man could
j not he obtained.

! JUDGE! M i l.i K TO BREAK:
Ickesburg. Pa., Feb. 27.?Judge

; Jeremiah Keller, of Mifflintown, ,
president judge of the Juniatu-Periy |

1 district, will be the speaker at a '
| meeting under the auspices of teach- |

j ers of tlie Ickesbut-g district on Snt- |
| urday evening in the hall of the !
i Patriotic Order Sons of America '
These teachers are preparing for the j

j annual session of a teachers' local j
institute which will be held here on '

| the following Saturday.

SI IT. WFIMFK RE-ELECTED
Mifflintown. Pa., Feb. 27.?Prof.

B. U. Weimer. present head of the!
Mifflintown public schools, has been 1
re-elected to the same position for i
the term 1919-20 at a salary of SI - !
400.

WFM/TIIY FARMER DIES
Mercershurg. Pa., Feb. 2 7.?Adam

Baker, well known farmer and one .
of the wealthiest men of this sec-
tion. died nt his home near Shimps-
town, Pa., this morning. Mr. Bakerwas not married and is survived by
his father and one sister.

AGED PARMER 'HURT
New Bloomflchl, Pa.. Feb. 27. 1

Fred Rempfer. of Savllie township,
fell off a wagon on Monday and !
was dragged under the wheels. MrRempfer is 7r> years old. He is re-

I covering rapidly.

PICTURE THEATER SOLD
' New Kloomliehl. Pa., Feb. 27.

j Mrs. Sara Raffensberger has sold
i the moving picture theater here to
George Eckerd. Jr., and his sister
Miss Zelda Eckerd. They will take
jpossession about May 1.

SCHOOL PRINCIPAL HOME
Ix'wistown. Pa., Feb. 2 7.?Prof. C.

i D. Booher, principal of the Lewis-
lotvn High school, who enteredmilitary service last fall, has been
mustered out and lias returned
home. At a meeting of the school
board he has been again been placed

j in the position of principal of the
High school at a salary of $1,600
a year.

A
: i: y

illthin county, no cases wero Wlied-
uled for hearing. Tlie county lias
been dry now for seven years and
only once since licenses were re-
fused, have there been any appli-

, cunts.

Colds (
nine Crip anil Influenza

r.AXATIVB BROMO QUININE Tab-
-1 lets remove the cause. There is only
| one "Hrorno Quinine." K. W.

| GROVE'S signaturo on the h0... JUc.

COLDS ~t
Head or chest?-
are best treated
"externally" with -ity'yr

I VicK'sN^poßiiim
~ "YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60Mh20

j COT SMI'FKS BEI.T BUCKEE
tJettysliurg, Pa., Feb. 27.?liiru-

teuunt Daviil Yohe, who won his

commission in France, by conspicu-
ous bravery in action during the

! fighting around Chateau Thierry, luis
arrived at his home here. While most'
of the boys came back with many
souvenirs "Davey" brought only one j
souvenir with him and that was the
buckle upon which is inscribed thai I
infamous motto. "Holt init Uns," j

I taken from the belt of ttie sniper
I who shot hint in the arm. The sniper

I I was killed by llio men under IJeu-
I tenant Yohe and the buckle was

I i brought back and presented to the
; officer.

II

NO 1/ICEXsfc HIOAHINOS
' M iillintown, Pa., Feb. 27.?At the
,! annual session or argument court]
;\u25a0 this week, the court nt which applt- i
, cations for liquor licenses are heh

2S-;W-;]2 Xorth Third Street

Quite the proper thing!
The New Dolmans and Capes

OMETHING unusual: Modes that are

'\u25a0t&T : altogether different! Distinctive

ZzA touches of emhellishments that par-

i Ifldl A* 7jV Wj V ticularize Schleisner models from others.
/ V i--A \\ Originations in Serge. Bolivia cloth. Du-i ? 1., I Jij /\yC\ /|\ - >

/ 1i I TPA oN±d\ / vet de Laine and Satin, as well as in
h I 1 I 7f \ X> m \u25a0 -

/ .11 \u25a0 7t 1 '\ o\ Tncotme.t ! ill i ft > \\V
| jI \u25a0 'I/ I I ' Stunning linings that enhance the beauty

\ jij. // j j j ' of these novel creations, distinguished by
,Tu I I i j | design and quality.

i ill ill \ ' Tailoring of the highest order ?bringing
vWyf \ ' ol, t the lines notable in garments seen

Lij only at this establishment.

ij $35 to $95

Another Delegation of New Spring Suits
Has Arrived---Exclusive Modes,s

You will want to see them at once. Many modish innovations are devel-
oped in these new suits, appealing especially to the woman and miss seek-
ing individualistic style.

Our tailoring service assures you of perfect fit

? $32.50, $39.50, $45,- up to $145

Cost less to buy Cost less to run Give longer service
(Compare the prices) (Ask Stewart Owners) (In five years no Stewart

lias worn out)

First 50 Still In Daily Service
STEWART'S are built to give long, continuous service at all times, under all

conditions. There are thousands of Stewart trucks there is but one Stewart
quality. And yet the first cost of a Stewart is from S2OO to S3OO below the average
price of trucks of equal capacity.

Simplified Stewart design eliminates 600 to 700 parts and increases strength. The
method of application puts more than 90 per cent of Stewart power at the rear
wheels. It reduces gasoline consumption and brings tire expense to the mini-
mum.

Automatic lubrication protects against one of the most frequent sources of truck
trouble and premature destruction. The Stewart has fewer grease cups and
places to oil.

Adjustments on the Stewarts do not need to be tinkered or tampered with. Its
service is not delayed because it "needs tuning up." It is a 24-hour-a-day truck;
stays in service.

Gomery-Schwartz Motor Car Co. * S::
Wi 116 MARKET STREET zA

Ton chaS ! IV,IZ
\QUANTA /

n*uDim r ? A
?3 1/2 Ton Chasis, . 3500.00

HARRISBLJRG, FA. (f. o. b. Buffalo) .

2


